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LECISLATIVE BILL 215

Approved by the Governor February 27, l9A7
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AN ACT relating to real estate taxation; to amend
secLiolrs 77-1813 , 77-f83'7, and 77-1942,
Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943; to
chal)ge the return date for tax sales; to
change provi'sions relating Lo tax sale
certi ficates and deeds as prescribed; to
harmoni.ze provisions; to repeal the oricJinal
sectj.olrs; and to declare an emergency'

Be it enacted by the People of the State of Nebraska,

SecEiolr 1. That secti.on 77-18I3, Reissue
Revisecl Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

77-1813. On or before the first Monday of
JaHHary Aprj.I following the sale of the real property,
ttle treasuuer shall file in the office of the county
clerk a retttrn thereoll as the same shall appear upon tlle
treasurer's sale book, and such return, duly certified,
shalI be evidence of the regulari.ty of ttre Proceedillqs'

Sec. 2. That section 77-1A37, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amellded to read as
fo I lows :

77-1A37. (+) Exeep€ as pr6vided iH subsee€ion
(2) 6f thi3 see€ion; a€ A! ally time within Hine€y days
iix months after the expiration of three years from the
d"te "f ."le of any real estate for taxes or special
assessments, if the sane shall no€ haYe such real estate
has not been redeemed, the county treasurer, on request,
a"d -i production of the certj.ficate of purchase, and
upon compliance witll the provisions of sectiolrs 77-18O1
t; 77-1a37, shall execute and deliver to the purchaserT
q1 his or lter heirs or assi'gns; a deed of conveyance for'
the real estate descrlbed in such certificate-

fA) The h6+der of aHY sueh eertifiea€e issued
prior to Augus€ 21; 19757 nay ob€ain sueh deed ef
."o".yar,.. viEhin nihe€Y days fren sueh datse or Yi€hin
the €ine proviCed in sttbsee€iori f+) ef €his seetionT
vhiehever +5 the 1a€er:

sec. 3- That section 77-1902, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, )-943, be amended to read as
fo I Iows : '77-1902. f+) i{here When Iand has been sold
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tax
SaIecertificate or tax deed may, instead of demanding a deedor, i.f a deed sha++ have has been issued, bysurrendering the same in court, proceed in the distrlctcourt of the county j-n which the land is situated toforeclose the lien for taxes represented by the tax salecertificate or tax deedT arld aII subsequent tax liensthereonT in the same manner and with like effect as inthe foreclosure of a real estate mortgage, except asotlrerwise specifically provided by sections 77-lgo3 to77-19f7. Exeept as provided ia subseetioH te) 6f thisseetienT sueh Such action shall only be brought withinniaety days six months after the expiration of threeyears from the date of sale of anv real estate for taxesor special assessments. the tine for fedeRptioB fren€}.e tax sale Hp6R yhieh the tax sale eert+filate or Eaxdeed is based:

(2) The helder of any sueh eertifieate €r deedissued priof t6 AHEust 247 +g?S; nay bring aH aetioB effereelosure ef t.he lien €hereef vithin HiEety days froneueh date or Hithin €he tihe proyided ia subsietiih t+)ef this see€ion7 vhiehever is the *ater:
Sec. 4. That original sectj.ons 77-lgl3,

77-1A37 , and 77-1902, Rej.ssue Revised Statutes ofNebraska, 1943, are repealed.
Sec- 5. Since an emergency exists, this actshall be i.n fuII force and take effect, from and afterits passage and approval, according to law-
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for del,inquent taxes and a tax sale certificate ordeed has been issued, the holder of such tax
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